Laboratory experiments were conducted to compare the performances of four different instruments for measuring suspended cohesive sediment concentrations (SSCs). Among these instruments, two were different models of optical backscatter sensor (i.e., OBS3+ and OBS5+), one was an acoustic Doppler velocimeter (MicroADV), and the last was a laser infrared optical sensor developed at Hohai University, China (HHU-LIOS). Sediments collected from the Yangtze River Estuary and a commercially available kaolinite were selected to check the responses of these four instruments. They were placed in an aqueous solution, and the SSCs were changed within a range from about 10 mg/L to 30 g/L to demonstrate the effective measuring ranges for each instrument. For the kaolinite suspension, the results showed that the HHU-LIOS has a much larger linear response range (0.1 to 13 g/L) when compared with other devices (the MicroADV: 0.1 to 1.35 g/L; the OBS3+: 0.1 to 5 g/L; and the OBS5+: 0.1 to 1 g/L). For the sediment sample from the Yangtze River Estuary, the results showed that the HHU-LIOS has a much wider usable range (from 0.1 to 25 g/L), compared with those for the others. It also showed that a combination of using a HHU-LIOS for the quadratic increasing range up to 25 g/L and the OBS5+ for the clear decreasing output are able to measure the SSCs of the estuarine mud up to 50 g/L.
Introduction
Suspended sediment concentration (SSC) in river, estuary, and coastal waters is an important factor to better understand sediment transport processes, e.g., flocculation [1] , settling [2] , erosion [3] , and deposition. To accurately and efficiently measure SSCs, however, is an important and difficult task. The early approach was limited to taking water samples back to a laboratory, then measuring the water volume and sediment mass. This is still the basic approach, and the measurement results may be claimed as a ground truth even today. This approach suggested that only time-averaged measurements at a specific point (or within a small volume) are possible. Later, more advanced measurement technologies have contributed to getting higher temporal resolution of SSCs, e.g., optical backscatter sensors [4] . The linear relationship between the OBS's output voltage and the SSC can be used to measure the SSCs in real time. However, the measurements are limited to low SSC, with a maximum of around 1 g/L for cohesive sediment [5] . Techniques of using acoustic waves also contributed to save time and even possibly to measure SSC profiles [6] . Nevertheless, the possible linear measurement range is still limited to less than around 1 g/L for cohesive sediments.
It has been frequently reported that the SSC is too high to be measured by using OBS when close to the bed in river, estuarial, or coastal waters [7] . When that happens, the OBS response is out of the linear range, and thus, ambiguity on possible SSC readings becomes a problem. To address this high SSC problem, an improved version of OBS (i.e., OBS5+) has been created. Unfortunately, no sufficient test report clearly marks the advantages of OBS5+ and therefore makes the uses of this improved version of OBS unpopular. A fiber optic in-stream transmissometer was developed and tested to measure high SSC up to 10 g/L [8] ; however, there is no market product based on this transmissonmeter.
Since the beginning of planning the Deepwater Navigation Channel in the Yangtze River Estuary (also called Changjiang Estuary, the biggest estuary in China), many measurement approaches (i.e., water samples, using optical or acoustic instruments) have been applied [9] [10] [11] . The near bottom SSCs, measured by using the OBS and water-sample-taking approach, changed from less than 0.2 g/L to near 20 g/L in a tidal cycle [12] . It is important to measure these high SSCs near the bed because they represent a significant part of the total sediment mass transported through the Yangtze River Estuary.
To address the high SSCs observed in the field, as well as in laboratories, the college of Harbour, Coastal and Offshore Engineering at Hohai University has developed an instrument that uses laser infrared light as the light source to measure SSC based on the Mie theory [13] . This intense light source is modulated by using 200 kHz square waves. The laser light is guided through a 6 mm (diameter) fiber optical cable toward the measurement point (which can be close and the light projected parallel to the bed). The backscatter light, caused by the suspended particles, is also guided back to the main module via another 6 mm optical fiber cable to measure SSC. This laser infrared optical sensor developed by Hohai University (Nanjing, China, HHU-LIOS: Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram) aims to have a much larger measuring range for cohesive sediment. At this time, details on the instrument cannot be released because of the patent applications. Nevertheless, it is worthwhile to inform the community of this product. Though many approaches have been used to measure SSCs in the Yangtze River Estuary, the responses of these different instruments on the sediment, from low to high concentrations, have not been documented. In order to better study the sediment transport at this estuary in the future, a series of lab experiments were conducted by using two different sediment samples to demonstrate the capability of the HHU-LIOS. This note serves as a preliminary introduction to the HHU-LIOS and as a comparison to other selected instruments (an OBS3+ and an OBS5+ from Campbell Scientific Company (Logan, UT, USA), and a 16 MHz MicroADV from Sontek Company (San Diego, CA, USA). It is understood that LISST can also be used to measure SSC and floc size distribution (Shao et al., 2011), but it is limited for low SSC (<2 g/L). For this reason, LISST is not included in this study.
Methods
All experiments were conducted in a transparent plexiglass cylinder with a height of 50 cm and diameter of 45 cm ( Figure 2) . A 120-watt magnetic stirrer (Jingtan, China) with a 25 mm diameter and 70 mm length rotor was used to stir up the sediment and get a reasonably uniform SSC in the cylinder.
During the experiments, the rotor rotated at a constant speed of 1500 RPM. Water samples were taken from two outlets located at 8 and 23 cm above the bed, respectively, for getting the ground-truth SSC in order to calibrate the responses of all the instruments.
An OBS3+ and a HHU-LIOS were mounted at the same level as the upper outlet. The analog output signals from the OBS3+ and HHU-LIOS were sent to an analog-to-digital conversion card and the digitized data were stored in a computer for later processing. An OBS5+ and an ADV were also mounted, separately, for measuring at the same elevation. The start and end times and output data of these two instruments were controlled by using the manufacturer's software and hardware.
At each level of SSC, the output values (in volts) of the OBS3+ and the HHU-LIOS were monitored using a rate of 2 Hz and recorded for 1 min after an equilibrium state had been reached. Then, the ADV and the OBS5+ were mounted on the cylinder for measurement. At the same time, a water sample was taken at both outlets, respectively.
SSCs of the water samples were obtained by using the traditional filtering by Cole-Parmer glass fiber filters (Vernon Hills, IL, USA): 0.45 µm pore and 25 mm dimeter, oven-drying, and weighing procedures. Relationships were obtained by plotting the SSCs versus the mean output values of all instruments, and calibrated equations were established by using selected portions of data. 
Materials
There are two different sediment samples in the experiments. One is the Yangtze River Estuary (hereinafter referred to as YRE) sediment samples (~20 kg), which were collected approximately at the turbidity maximum zone in the North Passage of the Yangtze River Estuary. At about 0.5 m above the bed, water with suspended sediment was pumped to tanks on board of a research vessel, and highly concentrated sediment samples were collected after the sediment settled during the summer of 2015 and kept wet since then. The main contents of suspended sediment in Yangtze River Estuary are very fine sand (4.48%), silt (68.99%), and clay (26.53%). Clay minerals include detrital silicate and carbonate minerals, and there is only a small amount of ferric hydroxide and organic matter, while total organic matter content is less than 3.5% [14] . In this study, we have not considered the effect of organic matter because the inorganic matter is the dominant in the Yangtze River Estuary. The averaged mineral composition for the YRE sediment is illite (62.5%), kaolinite (13.8%), smectite (11.6%), and others (12.1%), respectively [15] . The primary sediment size distribution of the sample, measured by using a Malvern 3000, shows that D 50 = 13.8 µm.
Another sediment sample studied was a commercially available kaolinite. About 5 kg of kaolinite was soaked in water for minimum of 30 days before use. The mineral composition of the commercially available kaolinite has a purity above 95% and D 50 = 3.6 µm.
Results and Discussion
All water-sample-derived SSCs from the two sample-outlets showed that the maximum difference at the same measurement times is less than 6%. This shows the magnetic stirrer device is a suitable tool to keep the SSCs reasonably uniform in the cylinder when given enough time for stirring (about 5 min).
The responses of the four instruments to these two kinds of sediments were quite different. Details are given next.
MicroADV: The output signal strength, S (in dB), has three responses ( Figure 3 ). (1) Exponentially increasing region: the backscatter strength increases if the SSC is less than a specific value, C 1 .
(2) Constant region: the responses remain roughly the same, which is also the maximum response (S max ), within a small range of SSC, from C 1 to C 2 . (3) Decreasing region: The response decreases when SSC > C 2 . C 1 and C 2 are roughly the same for kaolinite and YRE sediment, e.g., C 1 = 1.5 g/L, C 2 = 3.0 g/L, but S max are different. For example, S max = 106 dB for kaolinite suspension, but increases to 125 dB for YRE sediment suspension.
ADV response depends on the sediment grain size, the sediment floc structure, and the acoustic wave frequency used. Thorne and Hanes [16] presented details of ADV response on suspended sediments, and thus, details are not repeated here. Within the linear range, the responses for kaolinite and YRE sediment are close. The difference becomes significant when SSC approaches C 4 . In both the exponential increase and decrease ranges, there are good correlations between OBS5+ responses and SSC. Kineke and Sternberg [17] measured the high SSC near 100 g/L by OBS and explained the possible reasons of having the 3rd region, and thus, those are not repeated here.
The significant difference in the exponentially increasing region implies that in-situ calibration is important for a reliable correlation because of the possible different sediment compositions, particle size distribution (PSD), etc. Nikora et al. [18] showed that the performance of OBS can be used to obtain some rough information about PSD. It is interesting to get the particle (or floc) size information based on OBS output; however, it is not a simple subject and requires further studies.
OBS3+: The output of OBS3+ (in voltage) can be divided into two regions ( Figure 5 ). (1) Linear region: from small SSC and up to a specified SSC, C 5 , the response increases with SSC in a linear manner. (2) Quadratic region: The response continues to increase, but in a manner of quadratic function, and eventually it reaches a maximum at C 6 . For SSC higher than C 6 , the response starts to decrease. The sensitivity of OBS3+ can be specified when ordering. Obviously, the tested OBS3+ had a rather low sensitivity. For this reason, a linear range from 0 to 5 g/L can be seen. If one selects a high sensitivity, a much low range would be the result. For example, Maa et al. [5] found that C 6 is about 1 g/L in their test.
HHU-LIOS: For the kaolinite suspension, there is a reasonably good linear response between the sensor output (in voltage) and the SSC for a quite large range of SSC, between 0 and 13 g/L. When the SSC is larger than 13 g/L, the sensor is fully saturated and stopped at 5 V ( Figure 6 ). For the YRE sediment suspension, the response is a clearly quadratic function and is always in the increasing domain, up to the tested maximum SSC (about 28 g/L). Although it is a nonlinear response, there is no ambiguity for the entire test range of SSC (from 0 to 28 g/L), and one single equation can be applied for the entire range.
For responses such as that given in the previous paragraph, it is not critically important to have a linear response for a sensor if there are enough samples to provide an accurate calibration. Though more samples are always better for any field measurement, a linear response for any sensor would be preferred.
For kaolinite suspension, the HHU-LIOS did show a linear characteristic for a large range of SSC. Tran et al. [19] used different suspended particle concentrations and known sizes to test the response of a kind of optical fiber sensor: their results showed that the backscatter light intensity increases by particle size. The linear relationship between the SSCs and HHU-LIOS outputs shows there are no change on sediment size for different SSC, probably because the floc size distribution (FSD) showed little change during the entire experiment period. The high turbulence from the stirring mechanism may prevent the flocculation and thus limit the change of FSD. For the YRE sediment suspension, the non-linear response was possibly caused by the change of sediment particle size distribution (PSD) or floc size distribution (FSD) associated with the change of SSC. High SSC may have larger prime particles and the sensitivity therefore decreases; conversely, high SSC may reduce the turbulence, or more organic matter contents in water, so that larger floc may be formed to decrease the sensitivity. Floc size maybe changed by lots of factors such as mineralogy, organic coatings, internal shear, and sediment concentration [20] . In order to know the floc size and to verify the floc size effects on the HHU-LIOS response, more studies using an in-situ device to measure FSD/PSD are necessary to address this concern. This is not a simple task, however, because measuring FSD/PSD at high SSCs is difficult, if not impossible. For further lab experiments, the camera system developed by Shen and Maa [1] would be used, but even that is not guarantee for a successful measurement of FSD/PSD at high SSCs, to check the PSD for YRE sediment suspension.
This study clearly indicates that a HHU-LIOS has a clear linear or quadratic increasing relationship between the sensor outputs and SSCs for kaolinite and YRE sediment, respectively. The applicable range of SSCs is sufficiently large: 13 g/L for suspended kaolinite, and 29 g/L for suspended YRE sediment. This range of SSC may meet most of the requirements for measurement in the Yangtze River Estuary.
When the SSC is small (<1 g/L), within the linear or log-linear range, excellent correlations can be found for all instruments. Although OBS has been used extensively, it can give clear measurements only if one knows the possible range of SSC in advance. However, it is impossible to know the range at any time during field work, especially near the bed. For this reason, there is always the possibility of making a big mistake because of the ambiguity problem. The newly introduced HHU-LIOS has a much larger linear range (or the increasing responses of a quadratic range) among all the instruments, with a saturation condition at 5 V output. For this reason, it is the most suitable instrument for measuring SSC in the Yangtze River Estuary, except for extremely high SSC (more than 28 g/L). When that is the case, a HHU-LIOS and an OBS5+ should be used together, with the understanding that an OBS5+ is only appropriate for measuring SSC when the SSC is more than 30 g/L.
It should be emphasized that the correlations found in this study are based on the samples selected. They should not be directly applied elsewhere. At the very least, lab experiments that use samples collected from a study site are necessary to find the correlation. Actually, the best approach should conduct in-situ calibrations [5, 21] whenever possible since the sediment PSD/FSD may be changed temporally and spatially, and unfortunately, the changes may not be always negligible.
Conclusions
Four instruments-OBS3+, OBS5+, MicroADV, and HHU-LIOS-have been tested for their responses on suspended Yangtze River Estuary sediment and suspended kaolinite. For low SSC (less than 1 g/L), the results of this study indicate that all the instruments work well. If one roughly knows the SSC in advance, and there are therefore sufficient data to address the ambiguity problem mentioned in this study, then all instruments are also usable. Otherwise, a HHU-LIOS is the obvious choice to measure SSC for a large range of SSC, e.g., from 0 to 28 g/L for the suspended YRE sediment. For measuring extremely high SSC in the Yangtze River Estuary (i.e., SSC > 30 g/L), a combination of a HHU-LIOS and an OBS5+ is suggested. With the combined instruments, SSC of more than 30 g/L can be clearly measured. While using any of the instruments, in-situ calibration with water samples is highly recommended, because sediment composition and particle size distribution may be changed temporally and spatially.
